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J}tay 5 , 19 77 S:oo fPj}f 
Variations on "Est-ce Mars.'' 
Prelude and Fugue in A minor, BWV 543 
Prelude and Fugue on the name of BACH 
L' Ascension 
I. Majesty of Christ praying that his Father should Glorify Him. 
Father, the hour is come; glorify Thv Son, 
that Thy Son also may glorify Thee. 
(Prayer from Christ, The Gospel. 
according to St. John) 
IV. Prayer from Christ ascending towards His Father 
And now, 0 Father, I have manifested Thy 
name unto men ... and now I am no more In the World, 
but these are in the world and I come 
to Thee. 
(Prayer from Christ, The Gospel. 
according to St. John) 
Suite, opus 5 
Toccata 
Jan Pieter Sweelinck 
(1562-1621) 








9Joug 9Jwtne Clay C:Viu 
9lzis tecital is given in pattial/ul/illment o/ the tequitements /ot the 9Jegtee o/ 
fl3achelot o/ :Music in Chutch :Music. :Mt. 9Javis is a student o/ :Mt. 
!Russell j{odges. 
C/.jou ate cotdially invited to.a teception immediately following the pe~/otmance in 
c:Jhe galle~y o/ :Mabee $ne Jl~ts CenteL 
